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11AIIANY
lAS

iTS OWN WAY

Refer Demoorat in Now York Leave the
Convention Hall ,

COULD NOT ACCEPT TiE TERMS OFFERED-Aler Seenl'N ff Inh.INe I XCUI'lelt-
thl' StIt . n"lfcrn'T n.I"lutolJ-

OUN tilt ! null U'UI-

X.UIC UN Locill Tlclel.

. Secretary ot State .... ITOItATIO C. KING
Comptroller . . ... ... . JOHN 13. JUDSON
Stnte TrcaUrer ... .. .... ..D. C. DOW

Attlrney General ..... NORTON CIASI
. ; State Engineer ... . .IUSSI LL

Judge ot C'urt of . .JOlN G TIILLIIIII-

IYItACUSTI. -, . N. Y. . Sept. 25.The situa-

this morning before the convcnlon was
ton theready to reassemble was chaotic

leaders who have alt the wcek counIe1
harmony CoUi ( hardly conceal the disturbed

.
' . cundtt'pu or their mlndE. At an early hour

held a meetingthe committee on credentials
at which the representation from New York

county wao divided between Tammany hal
and the State demoCraCy on a basis of four

to one , thus ratirylng th prelmlnary acton
of last night. A resolution was adopted

setting forth that In future conventono Tam
many hail shall be entitled to recognition as

) regular , and its delegates are to bl placed

upon the preliminary and the other rolls

thereof , and In the appointment of inspectors
- ot elections , the use' or the party emblem

and let every other way In which the ques-

tion

-
or party organization may arise said

m.H" . . " I.tIrn Rhal ho reognized-- I UIIIIIIUIIJ U. hM''W--n
the regular organization or

anti, seated :S

the party In New York county
nnCLINnn Tl OFBH.

The adoption or the resolulon( givIng each
or the Tammany delegates four-fifths or a

vote was by no means accepted as a hia.
. monlous solution ot the problem which has

vexed the delegates for the past two or three
days. Soon after breakfast I meeting of the

the State democracy

was
Icleate9

.

reprelenlng
.

Mr. Fairchild called tha meeting to order
9:45 and Mr.'hecler a resolu-

tion
-at : , orered- , . declaring that the vote State de-

mocracy
-

them as lawful democrats
, to

entted tha party and that they
shiond: not accept the offer. This was
adopted unanla0usly and h committee was
appointed go the conventon with

J or the body repre-t sentlent them. There was no excite-
merit at the refusal ant the meeting lal'tcd
hIlt a few minutes.

Mr. I alrchlhdid not speak and with the:- reading or Mr. Wheeler's,
resolution of refusal nothing was said ex-

cept
-

that when asllell by n delegate as to

what was offered , Chairman I alrchlll said :

"I understand that they ffhonly and nothIng eli.e.representaton Is given to us. "
The niecting adjourned, and the members

ltcidel to t1O their tickets and go to the
spectators. They decided to leave

bal alNew York at 3 o'clocll.
At the conventon hail the delegates began

to gather as D:30.: The band ar-

rlvell
-

about 10 o'clock and enlivened the
place with popular airs , which the delegates
apPlauled.

The delay In opening the conventon was
I caused by a conference b the

.
I rooms occupied by Messrs. 11111 , Murphy and

Plower. was said to be for the purpose orItrying to persuade John Boyd Thaclier or

Albany , who Is personally friendly to both
or the party , to accept the nomlna-

sectons the comptrolership. Mr. Tliaclier
refused . frst then began a
series ot arguments the leaders to In-
duce him to fall Into line. It was even ad-

that word had conic from Washing-
mltcil ho would b prsonally acceptable
totOithe adinlnlstratOn. For fully nn hour the
conference lasted behind closed doors with
an anxious crowd of the e'upporters of the
other candidates filling the hallways-

.It
.

wat' 11 : 15 when the gavel fell and the-
crelontials. committee's report was called ror.

The report on tha Queens and Osweo county
contests wa ; read and agreed to without de-

bate
-

.

TIIIIN Tilil HOW nBGAN.
When the New York contest was reached

the resolution as adopted In the commIttee
wa1 read during Intense quIet. Then luring
a roar or applauw Delegle, Patterson or
Icings offered this :

"htesolved That upon tha rol or the con-
ventlon he ; )laced the names both sitting
and contesting dtlegations from New York
county anI. that the sitting delegation have
seventy votes and the contestants thirty-five
votes. anti that the State democracy elect
four luembers or the state committee 00(1 the
sitting delegates elJht. eubject , however , to
the conceding of party emblem to the
sitting delegations In the case of difference
In thin party ticket. "

lie hall steppe lp to the top or the aisle
amId cries or "platrorm" ali as the resolu-

was finished the New York State d-tonmoracy In the back or the hal )'ele tleln-(

stlves hnJ!" the applause lubsl ell he sail( : "In
offering thIs substiute I desire to occupy a
few moments the reasons why we

h offer this bubstutl. I Dave In (my lianil the
resolutions <optl1 this morning by the New

, York democracy saying that they cannot with
decency or dignity accept the offer . (Ap-
plause

.
and hisses. ) To me It seems they are

right. We are both .making a step toward
harmony by adopting the Colninittee's reso-
lotion . It will irritate them against the
State organization , and with great respect
to the commltel It ill befits the party to
do this. ( are given their seats they
must , according to the resolutions , come In
under the cloak or Tanunany. I I under-
stand

-
the temper or these gentemen they

will never come here as delegate Tam-
many. (Shouts and jeers. ) I nm a dele-

t
-; gate hero and I can at least have my seat .

I can do some good ; at least I can do no
harm TiLe delegates are picked from busi-
ness

.
and social life ( hisses. )

CALLEL TIE I GAROOS.-

'hio
.

" are these gentlemen ?" (CrIes of
"Garoos " This word means literally it
member ot the German-American reform
union , and Is applieti to any rerormer. )

all bay they are gentlemen . "
"They never showed It . " )'eled a voIce.!

Senator 11111. (from the : trust the-
cergeantatarnis wi see that these inter-
.ruptions

.
vili .

There was a cheer and then Mr. Pater-
Ion continued : "You may scoff
please , but reform has come to stay , and
tliea gentlemen are reformers In the true
sense of the word Their actions In New
York City have been just when we con-
tlter the governntent of that city . it Is
IdlE to deny that there was room fur rerorm-
as was certainly demonstrated by the In-

stgaton
:

F' thlre . ThAt some of the asser-
frlll corruption were true Is

demonstrateol by the fact that thousan1of democrats vote.1 with republcans
the records how that , voter"ent from lS controlled by these who
ask recognition here. "

Mr. Bell or Kings counl' . chairman ot the-
credentials commltN the Platform ,

UP said : " honor last night tto
preside over the largest committee ever op-
.Iointei

.
at a democratic gathering. Tim

whole mater WI .Ietaled at length and later
In executvo les101 mater was care-

t tuly . : . Pateron was there
Inll ireseiitd his a third.
was defeated b >' a large majority and then 1

; A large majority It was decided to give them
on'.fllth. Tammany objected anl votel> aJolnst It . We consider It fair , In,1,

especially r.lr because both pant 'a
_ objEct to It. I It II 11 insult to offer one-

nth It Is an insult to offer one-thiril
( anti Groans ) "'I had great respectI for the gentlemen or the contestants . but we
hall also to consider the iiuestlon of a reaoiu-
lon endorsing our attltutle. "

TAMMANY HAS A HOUND-
.l'eu310r

.

Charles tiny or Tammany tool the
IIRe. Ills first assertion was thit Taltlan

. , uhelo the 4em'-racy r , r 100 years )
? bck lart of the hr1

the query
7"-

The

: 'Whio slaughtered WlnfeM han-
cock

-
Chalr-"The gentleman will cease his

Interruptions. "
State Senator Guy and Thomas F' . Grady

spok! for the Tammany d'mocrats. The latter
said the State democracy , with the exceptIon
ot the German rrormer to help: them , was
less than one-Ith. "They hal been given a
fIfth. ak a halt Is Blrpriing-
that thy do not uk for than lut.Is a matter now or ! . pltcs.consceneWhat would they do I had a
venture a predicton. for any motive they
scorn the hero tram that moment
they will be without a constituency. I had sup-
hosed that after thldcc'slon last night , that the
kicking and coiling would be over. Tam'
many to the number ot 109,000 wili decide
whether the action or this committee and this
convention Is right or wrong. "

The question was put by the chair and tl.
Paterson resolution was killed , and the ethel

, giving the State democracy one-
fifth , adopted.

The araco-Fairchiid people starteil to leave
the hal, and , as some or them tiled out , there
was repotitioii of the scene In the demo.
cratlo convention of ISDI at Saratoga They
wore aler1tely cheered and hssed.! When
the subsided the report or the
committee on permanent organization was
read , and the chairman appointed John 10yd
Thacher and James N. Sheppard to
Governor Flower to tIle ch1lr. Assuming the
position or permanent chairman , Mr. Flower
addressed the convention.

The speech watl delivered with much ap-
plause

-
and then came Chairman Lockwood ,

and began the reading or the platform-
.FAVOltEl

.

D LOCAL OPTIN.-
I

.

lual honest enforcement of nlant: 1 obscrvaton or a. day
rest and flU orterly ; modifications-
or repeal of unsupported) by iublic
opinion) ; no unjust sumptuary laws ; no btleh-
ats's'

(

' ; recognition of the funtlamental, Amer-
Ican

-
principle of freedom, of consclelce ;

home( rule In excl e. as wel nit In

mlters , within
to protectrelsonahlo lmitatons torn-

es-

tnlllshed
.

110(1 , and an atnoidmentmorliyltrnceexcise ant laws by the legis-
latiiroofthie. which shull n1'nhit.each
municipality , expressing Its ielltitnents ny-
a Popular vote of a majority of Is ctzen!to determine within such proper leglsl.ltverestrictions ns shall be ( (

luterests( or the entire state what may best
suit itt ; plleclal necessities nntl conditions.

The atempts of prominent repuilhican pol-
large cites of the state to

rt'hIlhiate their own are renewed
evidences of their hypocrI9) anti dishonesty
on the excise question and of their desire
to .deceivu the iCOP1C.

Equal taxation ; no unjust discrimination ;

no favored interests no partial legislation ;
hume rule In methods, of strictly local tax-
(( tion-

.IIlilVillai
.

liberty ; the rIght of all clti.
zens to equal opportunites lerorc) the law ;

equal anli, Justce all men.
Honest elections ; corpulsor )' official nc-

counting uf expemltures by iiolitical coin-
mittees

-
as wel ( ,; personal

registration
fiatid-

.l'rncticnl
.

voter al1 safeguard against
and honest reform In the civil

service.
Intelligent and liberal promotion of ngri-

cuiture.
-

.

Improved highways of travel throughout
the state In the interest of our citizens ,

Ollt Imrtculnrl )' of the farmers ( ( lId bicycle
riiers and neellpd leAlplaton In (the
Interests or labor ; combina.-
tlons

.
, trusts anti monopolIes II restraint

of competition In trade ; Improvement In
the maintenance of tile canals or the state
In accordance with the ( line honored pole )'
of thitt democratic party .

J.'ederl taxaton for revenue only ; no
government '.rshlp withi protected
monopolies ; no ) wIth the prepent
reformed tarlf to the injury and unsettlIng
of huslnesf Illultrllp .

money ; gohl silver the only
legal tenders ; no currency not

coin ; grdual retirement 11(1(1 convertble-Into l'xtnctonor the greenback currency ; no
unlImited coinage of silver.

Strict construction of the federal con-
sthlton ; rigid rnnintciianeo of the reserved

tile staten ; no force bihis .

entangling alliances with forelAn na-
tons ; the vIgorous the

doctrine ; no Jingoism. We realrmthe democratic national Idatform
and congratulate the people that dem-
ocratc

.
leglslnton and democrtc admin-

thecountry out of the disastrous Inanclal and
IndustrIal eonlton, Into was
plungtd by - acts of the
republican party. endorse the admIn-
Istrton of lreshlent Cleveland.

with a denunciation
of tile last republican legislature.-

Mr.
.

. Lockwood moved the previous ques-
tion

-
and the platform was accepted without

debate unanimously
NAMED TIlE CANDIATBS-

.lr.
.

. Larkin read the resolution adopted by
tli state committee selecting a star as the
party emblem. It was adopted.

Congressman Sulzer then offered a resolu-
then , whIch was fldopted , sympathizing with
the Cuban Insurgents.

When tim nomination of candidates w-
gan Mr. J. A. Greenflold or Auburn put in-

nomination for jUdge or the court of appeals
John U. Teller or Auburn . The nomination
was made by acclamation.-

Mr.
.

. J. Il Bell of King county named for
secretary state Horatio King , and
the nomination was made by acclamation.

John D. Judson and John E. Asho were
nominated for comptr01er. The votng be-
gan , and concluded an-
nouncement was made , 189 for itslio and ::112

for Judson. When New York was reached
only eighty-four votes were cast , tile rou-
rfths

-

alowed Tammany by the conventIon.
Noboly the other twenty. The norn-

was made unanimous.
Norton Chase or Albany was chosen by

acclamaton for attorney general
. . or Schoharie had no opposition

for state treasurer and he was unanimously
nominated.

George Drlsc01 of Onondaga Placed In
nomInation . Stuart of Syracuse for
tate cnrIueer. George C. Ward was alenamed ballot was begun but
the vote was announced Mr. Bentey moved
to make unanimous the Stuart ,

and it wal made.
At 2:18: tile convention adjourned sine die-

.INIlC.tTIONS

.
. -

IH 'I' 'ro :1'G 1.1-

.Onl.hh'r",1
.

thl' Only
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' :111
11.
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TRENTON , N. J. , Sepl 2G.A1 the Indl-

.catons

.
point to the nomination or Chancellor

McGI for governor by the democratic con-
which meets here tomorrow. Thereventou

Is some difference or opinion as to whether lie
should resign lila Judicial ofilce nt once. Many
demoerata think he should do so and, thus
show his confidence or SUCC dS. Other think
tills too great a risk anlj that it Is unneces-
sary. Politicians on both sides look for a
very close and Interesting tIght for su-
!Prentacy-

.S1ihiIiiiip

.
S

'l'rensure il ('lilmimi .
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept 25.- the

Pacto Mail steamer , City or Rio <e Janeiro ,

salted for China and Japan wIth passengers
and merchandise , she carried way the
largest amount of treasure which has been
taken to the Orient In over two years. Tlia
total amount front the various banks and
Chinese merchant netted $1,734,200 , or which
sum 9O5,4OO was In Mexican dolar anti
227.000 In silver bullion. Tills will
bring the total amount of treasure exported-
to China and Japan this month to a fgureexceeding 3000000. The Coptic , the !steamer to sail , carrIed over. $
01". lt11.tl II.UI"r11 StUlt tip

I'EOmA , Se't! ' 2 .-One or the Pl'rl : dis-

tieries
-

Is all really to start up on October I ,

but tiltS morln ! I was notified by telegraph
not to start up ou that ,dale but to await
further orders. I Is not ecrtatn when the
) or tile A1erlell Spirit Mnutactur-
tog company will start ill ) . was stated at
heat'uarter this nioruing that lhty might

lip Novembar 1 possIbly sooner ,

anlthat there is no melho01 of theIr start-
up October I , hat ' Previously

announced. PrNldcnt hiss not been
her since liii election , but Is expected, In ten
days ---" ' 11 C6)lIllh't (' Ihl Hlilt II % orftilI. .

YANKTON S. D. , Sept . 25.The London
and Yankton lenlopment comupany )' , r pre-
seating $ j OOQO Invested In rr.u.lucnt! school
bonds ali ta certificates ISutd by J. T. M.
I'lercl of Yankton Inol ondonhave taken
pCSlslon ot al of I'Jerco'j property here
atll wi pay all mortgages unIt, liens anti
tko th. t''lo' complete to tiiimmlves. The
properly includes In unlul hd railroad 1-
0Norrolk Neb. , which wi completEd and
the MistUrl' river li 1 her this winter

HNERTY IADE A WAR TAU(

Said Irishmen Should Bo Ready to right
for Their Liberties ,

ONLY WAITING fOR TIlE OPPORTUNITY

tf Syiiiizttisy ). net'eh'cll
trll thc l'lipli Slcl.tc"-tllcl'rN1lIt''CIl 1.11 CIUIIUh.t'N AII-

111

-

Itell I," the Coaveitiuil.

CHICAGO , Sept. 25.With renewed vigor
tile delegates to (the Irish convention be-
gan their regular session on the second day
at Asoclaton hal tolay. Little time was
lost In preliminaries , and tile election or per-
manent ofcers was put through at a rapid
pace and with uninterrupted llarlnony.

The report of the committee on permanent
organization met With not tile slightest op-
position , the following ofcers being tlllarli-
mously elected : Jell P. lnerty , chairman ;

J. P. Sutton , secretary ; J. F. Keatiag , T. II-

.McGrevy
.

and J. O. Strain , assistant secre-
taries. Vice lrestdents : J. :tI. Kennedy ,

tana ; C. D. O'BrIen , St. Paul ; C. I.'. Dris-
coil , New Haven ; P. J. Judge , lol'oko ; Cor-

nelus

-

Harding , pltsburg.
When tIle report or the commitee on cre-

dentals was submitted It was received w (th
some disfavor by a Tow or the delegates
because Dr. Paul :1 Sileedy and John Mad-

den
-

, from the Ancient Order of Hiberians
and a convention or Irish-American citizens
or Alegheny county , Pennsylvania , were re-

fused
-

roots In the convenlon . An amend-
ment

-
seating the two was offered , and n

bit of a row was threatened for a time , but
the commitee was sustained by a lberal ma-

, mater was dropped , claim
being that tile of the contestants-
were not tIlfilCiOflt.

Considerable entlluslasm was created by a

moton to admit O'Ionovan Rossa to the
vice presIdents , but Mr. Rossa de-

dined.
-

. .

All doubts as to Interest In time "now move-
ment" towards freedom for Ireland were set
at rest when Chairman John F , Finerty In
an address to the convention declared rer-
an Irlsh-AmerLan standing arm )' which shall
he ) for Ireland whenever
opportunity may present Iscl. The boldness
or (the plan as outlined by ardent speaker
created a sensaton. That the chairman's
views met wih approval or the delegates
was proved, tIme hearty enthusiasm with
which his speech was received. lie outlined
a plan by which young Irish Americans
throughout tile country shall be organized Into
miltary companies which wIll as a whole
constute a standing army that may at a
proper strike for Irish liberty .

Mr. Finerty's addreEa today was made after
lIe had been chosen permanent chairman

OBJECT IIOLILY -STATED.
lie said : "American papers question the

proprIety or holding thIs convention anti
dictating to us a policy and hopIng wl will
do nothing to offend English semitinient.-
Vt'hlat

.
do we care for Englsh sentiment.-

Laughter.
.

( . ) Wo don't si1tl-
meat nor French 'entinient , nor Russian
sentiment , but wo want to offend most seri-
ously

.
our hereditary and merciess roc.

( Cheers. ) Wo are here today 11 the
death knell or whlgg2ry In Irish politics.-
Wo

.

stand on our rights as a race to advo-
cate

-
the absolute independence or the land

that gave us and our rathers life. Our
rrlend , tile editorial writers , may preach
tile doctrines of prudence. We will follow
their advIce so long as It may be lucessary
I 'ihi remind my American editorial friends
that when America had I grIevance against
England they lid not stand emi the order on
which they threI time British tea chests Into
Boston harbor. Time Englsh press rili say
that we are here for purpos than
the accomplshment of the liberty or Ire-
land I physicaly anti nrnrally Impossible
for ( gnglh press to tel the trth.-Che

.
( ! rs. ) do . however , to tell
lirltain and France and Russia , and every
other possible enemy or Ireland , that we are
In thIs fight to stay. ( Cheer& . ) We are not
In for one year or three , but for time war.-
Tramnendous

.
( cheering. ) We do not care if
we are to be beset by whole battalons of-
Emmglhsh

(

sllle < We ilo not all
Scotland Yard was wihin hearIng tonight
became we are public and wIth
an avowed purpose. .

READY FOIl TIlE FHA Y.
Continuing , the speaker said : "England

stole our Parliament . We have asked it
back We have gone out or our way to hu-
mlliate ourselves at tile feet or England Are
we to remain thus forever ? We are not here
to be told that we contemplate murder or
swimidllmig. These properties belong to Eng-
land.'o are here to invite tile sympathy
or time whole world to our cause We are here-
to tell our beloved Uncle Sam that if he-
draws the sword In self-defense cf the Monroe
doctrine the Irish ot America will be behind
the stars and stripes when the struggle cornea.
We are here to tell Russia if she desires the
conquest or India that our hearts and hands
are with her ; tile I.'rench , who hate England ,

that whenever they get tangled up In a dls-
puto with England over tile colonies that
they can rely upon our support

"We are here to enlistment
or young Irishmen , whether In Indlpelulent
or regular battalions , to be ready wher the
time comes." ( Prolonged cheerIng. )

Mr. Finerty having thus outlineti the cause
and purpose or tile meeting , concluded with a
ringing peroration that brought tile audience
to its reel again and again. The close of
the speech produced a wonderful scene In its
way the audience standing amId cheering for
fully ten mInutes After this two resolutons-wero offered , expressing sympathy wihCuban revolutonists..

A communicaton was
the

United States , expressing sympathy with the
objects of time conventiomi. Several other reso-
hutions and conimnunicatlons were ( lien handed
In and turned over to the commitee on plat-
form and resolutions.

A number or telegrams and cablegrams re-
calved today , In addition to those or yester-
day , approving the convention and endorsing
the cause were read by Secretary Suton. A

nolccable fact was that many or tele-
grams Ireland came from the northern
end or the Island , where the national Idea
has been supposed to have but few advocates
All these Cblegrams were received with great
aplila use

A motion that a committee be appointed
from each state to form resolutions was
adopted. William Lyman ot New York moved
the appointment or a committee un organiza-
(ton and ways and means which was

.
adopte.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the afternoon session tile chairman read

a clipping tram the I'.mll Mali Gazette , which
favorel meeting the Irish half way In their
struggles for Independence. The reading was
received with loud applause and the d-hegates
seemed to think It was tile fIrst symptom that
England would give attention to (thlr de-
mnands.

Several commitees were appointed , Wil-
11am

-
Lyman York being appoInted-

chairman or the n1tonal committee or ways
and means. Calls (then made for other
speakers and O'Donovan Roses , O'Nei Ryan
of St. Louis , anti Delegates O'L Mon-
tana

-
, Ianglon, or New York and Wlhere ot-

lennsylvanl: repoded.
was given an ovaton! when lie arose

to address the me lng. lie said In part :
"I am not In fever waittng. In my judg-
ment

-
time tme to strike Is when you are

ready , anti place to strike Is England .

All this talk about organizIng to tight the
I nglsh out or England is very well , bit It

terror for England . She Is more-
aftaid of (the Irish In nghnd and Ir.ard:

than In any other p1ac Now Is the' tm :for us to strike , and the quicker the :.
ter. "

LONDON , Sept 25.The Times this morn-
lag commentIng on the Chlcljo Irish con-
ventlon

-
, says ; I ap.ear time enibodi.

mont of Mr. those behind him
to muster 8 many Irish societies as they
can beneath the banner of their parlament-a' candidates. The !lierformance I

I garded with contemptuous indifference in this
country .

IIE'lUl'S TItE InCIC 1ITJGTlN.
I rid l'SitiOiiN ( lust ti. I' U"rnlent ,11Ih'f..nt tl 11In..WAShINGTON , Sept. 25.8peelal( Tele
gram.-The) annual report of Comnmissloner-
of Indian Affairs Drowning relewl the his
tory of the ramous litigation between Agent
fleck for time Interior department! and the
Flournoy Land company. The commissioner
states the present legal status of the case and
explains that time land company was giving
no compensation for leasc of their lands ,

while subleasing theta at great lirofits. Time

company ditI not occuP1 nor cultivate any
portion of the leased lands , but made profts-
hy sUbleasln" it has always been the policy
or tile Indian office to prevent speculations or
"middlemen" on Indian lands and to cause
leases to be made direct with the Imidialls
through Indian agents. It was never the in-

tention
-

or tIme department or or CaptaIn Beck
to dispossess parties having !proper and direct
lease irons Indians. Sublessees were early
advised to conic to tile agency amid make
proper leases , without dependence upon tIme

llani company Many lessees did so , but very
many hall given notes to the company , anti
those notes were In banks and tire holders
demanding payment. These lessees arguel
that by taking new leases from the agent
they would be obliged to pay twice for time
land. Tile company , In an effort to protect
its sUblessees , has instituted the pending suisat law. Time report clearly Indicates that
Interior department will defend the Indians
In their right and ultimately , it possible , this.
possess the land company and its sublessees.-

The
.

only Important developments during the
year Is tire trouble between the Bannock In-
diana and time wlmites at Jackson's Hole , Wyo.
On tins mater CommissIoner BrownIng en-

closes
-

a special report ho made on
August 17. Since the report , however , the
whole mater has been referred to time Ie-

, arid the attorney generali-
mas repented. that no Indians are now con-
fined In Wyoming for violating the game
laws or that state , those wIle were held hav-
lag been allowed to escp . The Depart-
ment of Justice docs not see how redress
can be obtalnCl for the 1Ilians who have
paid their fnes. Commisioner Browning
quotes front recent reports of Agent
Teter to show that tire Indians are still sul-
len and they demand that the whites who
honnded them be arrested , and the commis-
sioner

-
asks whether or riot tire Deparnmtemmt-

of Justice cannot do something toward pun-
Ishing the ore'lders.A new Indian affairs has arIsen
over the contest Iniiated by white men for
allotted Indian . rlloteness or the
Indian claims from agencies and settlements
has made it dithicult to give the Indians proper
defense , but agents and district atorneys
have been requested to look after -
tuests. 'rime contests have caused time In-
dian

-
agents a great deal of nnnoyance-

.Commlsloner
.

Drowning says that the mls-
slonry

-
work of all (lenonilflatlons has the

l'erty consent or the Indian,

ofce. Time
commissioner found some making
tile 20 per cent reduction ot contracts re-
'ulred by (the last congress and finally the-

cithetl
-

not to make a horIzontal reduction ,

tart to continue tIle contract schools where
the government hal not a full school raculy.
Several scools been purchased
Indian oilice. Time attempt to conduct mixed
schools for whiles and Indians has not proven
very (ae ory , owing to race prejudice.

TIme commIssioner urges most stringent leg-
helatlon

-
to .neet time decision or Judge hell-

Inger relative to tire sale ot lquor to Indians
on all the allotted lands.

COUmls loner Drowning. says that the pay-
meat or the Italian depredation claims should
trot com out or the annuIties ot the Indians ,

which are barely rulhicient for their support.

J Volt 'i'III JDIY-

.Ohll

.

'N In thl' U"Jltr Service irs
ltettemnti )' Ar"al. ..t.

WASHINGTON , Sept, 25.- ( pecal Tole-
grnm.-b'lrst) Lieutenant John T. Haines ,

Fifth cavalry , Is relieved front instruction In
ordnance duty at Springfield armory , lassae-
husetts.

-
. First Lieutenant George W. ltutim-

ers , Eighth Infantry , at Heel Island arsenal.
Following officers were assigned at stations

Indicated for ordnance instruction : First
Lieutenant Peter C. Harris , Third cavalry ,

Frankford araenal , Phladephla: ; Second Lieu-
tenant

-
Jolla P. , cavalry , Hock

Island arsenal ; Second Lieutenant Edward
Sigerfoos Fifth Inrantry , SprlnJfel arsenal.

Following oilicers were Willet's
Point , New York : First Lieutenant Charles
McQuiaton , I.'ourth infantry ; Second LIeuten-
ant

.
hliramn MeL. Powell , Second infantry ;

Second Lieutenant Wllum P. Jackson ,

Twenty-rourth .
First Lieutenant Samuel Iteber , signal

corps , Is relieved at Fort htiley nmmd wIll re-
port for duty as ehlcr signal olcer , Depart-
merit or Dakota.

Following changes In stations or officers of
subsistence are ordered : Captain James N.
Allison will break up purchasIng staten or-

subsistence department at Cincinnati pro-
ceed to New Orleans and relieve Captain
Oskalosa M. Smith as purchasing commis-
sary

-
or subsistence. CaptaIn Smith , on being

relieved , will proceed to Chicago , and wirelieve Colonel Tionias C. Sullivan or
duties as purchasing commissary ot subsist-
once , Colonel Sullivan will report to time
commanding general , Department of Missouri ,

for assIgnment as chief commissary or sub-
sistence

.
or that department , upon retre. mont or Lieutenant Colonel Jertmiaii .

man . assistant commissary general or sub-
sistence

-
, November 11 , l8t5.

( onol's OP TIlE % 'olt.n.
Total YI' ) , I "'11 CUI. UII to the

UHUII Average' for 'rl'n YI'nrN.
WASHINGTON , Sept 25.Consul General

Max Judd at Vienna has forwarded to time

Department or State a report on time grain
crop or tire world for 1895 , compiled front the
report o : the annual international grain fair ,

which Mr. Judd commends as trustworthy.
Time abstract furnished by Mr. Judd shows
that tile wheat , rye , brleYml oat crops or,
Europe are somewhat below the average
while corn Is exceedingly promising , and It
Is expected that tile )'Iell will he one.half
again as large tins year It has been on an
average for ten years. Canada shows an In-
crease or about 6,000,000 meters centnores In
wheat , virilc India shows 1 loss of about
double timat quantity , both ss compared with
18Dt. > Most or tile RussIan tirovlnces Indicate
an Increase In wheat and rye. Time Austria-
Hungary wheat crop Is poor In quality anti
less In quantity ( nan usual. . A lighter whetcrop Is also indicated IIa the United .

Time French crop lB estmated at 98 per cent ;
rye , at tOG ; oats at or time aver-
age. The wheat crop ot Oreat BritaIn and
Ireland Is put down as poor and Is estimated
at from 40 to 60 ocr cent ot the average.
The English barley crop will be better than
time wheat crop , but the 'qualy will be poor.
CJypt vIil export consIdrable wheat.

antIcipated tha on wheat In-

India and time Slte will be com-
pensatell

-
for by the Canada and

Russia and that taking thIs crop throughout
time world . the result for the year will be
about equal to time a"eragsenon-

.Atlll.lniell

.

air l xnml.JIJ UOlr ,) ,
WAShINGTON , Sept. 2Z.To give erect to

the president's order providing for the ex-

amination
-

of candidates for : consulates , the
secretary of time treasu-r has appointed a-

board consisting uit tire assistant sere-tary or state , time solcior and time cimief ot
tire consular , eamine the candi-
dates

-
as they are nominated by time presi-

dent. The examination will be severe but
practically Intended to aicertaln the fitness
ot time candidate for cCll' particular vacancy ,
of which there are now eleven. Iwill cover
general education , knowledge or languages ,
of the partcular country to which tire ap-

be made , functions of a
consul , treatment of United State vessels In
foreign ports , passports , treaties relating to
time country , wrecks , wrongs to United States
cItizens . Invoices and general business meth-
ods

-
, knowledge or the consular regulations

and other marters a time board may deem Im-

portant
-

In carl particular. case.

Olt' :1110. I. Uoll Goes 4o Germnnnmiiy) ' ,
NgW YORK , Selmt. 25.Time sum or $1,100-

000 has been wihdrawn tram the Bubtralury .
Of this amount $ 00.00 Is for Crossman &

FIre , who are to forward It to Hamburg to-
morrow. The reounldcr tvii b ,' sent to Can-

ada
-

by the Canadlen Dank of ( 'mmerc

OPENING
TIE

DOOR TO TRADE)

Mexico Preparing to Remove Restrictions
Which Have Become Burdensomo.

AMENDING TiE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION

l'ntmcr 10 1ey, CU.hIIN lirt Ics to lie
"llla'n front States 11.1 :iirnnicI-

minutes nun Vested 011) ' Inn

tire Federal <o'erllclt.

MEXICO CITY , Sept. 25.Congress has
pissed , with sonic slght verbal improvement .

'a bill providing for ernendipg time rcderal
constitution so (that neither states nor mu-
nicipailti s shall have te right to tax foreign-

er domest'c merchanjl o entering or In transit
throUgh their respective jurisdictions. Time

bill now goes to the seuate. Tim measure

wi be one or the most radical rerorms ever
adopted imere , as It emphasizes time federal
authority and removes at one blow all oh-
stacles to time transfer ot merchandise within
time republc. Hitherto many states and even

viaced custonis duties against
both foreign and domestic merchandise , and
altilOugh within a few years some or time
more lrogreslve states have removed tile
state custom houses , time practce hS pre-
veiled to tire extent or country
of Vie rulest mneatmmre ot free trade within its
borders , has badly embarrassed railway
companies , winch have mad to deall often vitlm
term to fifteen state custom houses and mu-
nicipal

-
tax gathe ers. President iiaz and

Finance Minister Lanientour have desired-
to bring about this great reform lw.

Paris ativices state that French capital Is
inclimmed to enter. Mexico Iml may imumild time

remainder or tile Mexico , Cuenmavaca & Pacifcline , or possibly the Interoceanic hue
Acupulco. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I IJIIII Not 1.ClllJ Allrll'I.LONDON , Sept. 2 .-The Pal Mall Gazette
this afternoon prints nleader on tIme subject
ot tire Irish National convention at Cllicago.
Time Gazeto expresses tire opinIon that time

- movement Is very like time ohone which was termiporanily crnslleti by
revelations In connectIon with tire murder or-
Dr. . Cronin at ChIcago , anti time object of
which , It asserts , was clearly proven to be
boodle and riot the Independence of Ireland.
rVo cant afford to smile at :Ir. lnerty's
statements , " says tIme Gazette , "hut it time
Irish siil formulate their demands anti agi-
tate

-
for redress In time manner adopted by

Englishman , they will find England more
than ready to meet them half way Threats
only stlen our back anti dull our Ilcaring. "

Slur I it . '. .:111.. Illlrtllt CI1tl. .
HAVANA , Sept. 2Andres Martin Castro ,

alde-de-cannp and secretary or the Insurgent
leader , Cartagona , and Lieutenant Oiva anti
Florentine Rabasa have surrendered to the
authorities at Santago the Cuba arid given
up their arms. police have captured
at the Alencta plalrtation In the province of
Matanmzas Important correspondence of the
Insurgent leader , Dern1dcz , besides n banner
amid other property or time insurrectionlsts.il-
ermmande

.

Pietro and illS son , In whose pos-
session

-

the correspondence and other arti-
clc

-
were found , have been arrested and Im-

prIsoned
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AI"Jt Uiilhmis'rs II"chlr I.t.
KEY WEST , Sept. 25.Tile alleged fill-

busters captured near Rapla Ioa <a last
Thursday were before Commissioner Otto this
morning. Time deputy collector of customs
and Lieutenant Addle or time revenue cutter
McLane testifIed In behalf or the- "niedStates. Henry Lee Bethel , master
schooner Antonete , was tile only witness put

al time derense. After hearing
the evidence and time arguments of tire at-
torneys time commissioner dlschargld the sus-
pects

-
, stating that nothing had been proven

against them-

..JIIUI"H"

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. 'rr..IIH " '.rl 011.-

S'f.
.

. PBTmtSDUnG , Sept. 25.Tho Novie
Vremya states that tine Japanese calltured
Cllang-Hua nail Tai-Wan-Fn from tire I.'or-
nmosan rebels after severe flghrtln'g In tire lat-
ter

-
part of August. The Japanese , at last ac-

counts , were marching on Anillg , where time

rebels are concentrated. Tire Japanese army
In Formosa which numbers COOOO , wIll have
to be reinforced , as the troops are worn out
with time hardships or tIme campaign. I Is
stated that 3.200 Japanese soldiers are In time

hospItals In Formosa.--' IhlJ thl' Chll"He SIn 11. .
ST. PETERSBURG , Sept. 25.Delegates or

French and Russian banks have gone to
Shanghai on business connected with the
scheme for time establishment at that place
of a Russo-ChInese bank. Tine capital or tile
projected bank will be 1000000. Tile re-
ports which have been imublislled of n Franco.-
Russo

.
loan from ChIna are without rounda-

ton.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"'II lrt'.N for Illelllc 111111.
OTA , Ont. , Sept. 2Lord Aberdeen ,

time governor general Is hastening hack to
the capital to meet Sir Julan Pauncefote
time British ambassallor at Washlnton , wIse
will be here on the 30th inst. It Is under-
stood

-
Sir Jullan has received instructinns to

press for tIme Immediate payment or the claims
of Canadian Flalera under time Paris award.

l'rovisionrs Sininilert ihligli 'IIII"N.
TOULON , Sept. 2G.Dlspatches received

here from Madagascar state that all time pro-
visions of the French expeditionary force ,

which were stored at Majunga , have been
spoiled by high tides. it Is also reported-
that rench soldiers stationed at Majunga
are dying at the rate or thirty to forty a day.

.POI I N. ." ShIll CI11I.
LONDON , Sept 2G.A dispatch to time

Chronicle from Paris reports that according
to time Journal or that ely I has been de-

cided
-

to commence at an eary day tIme con-
atruction or a shIll connect the
Rhino anti the Elbe at a cost of 200000.000
marks. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Li yes Lost h , ' n J.II"'I0e.
CONSTANTNOI'LE , Sept. 25.Advlces re-

ceived
-

here from Ilodeira In time Arabian
province of Yemen report that 100 lives
have been lest by a landslide which over ,

whelmed the village or hiudeyn-

.Iiqmmnr

.

S
l'r"N 'CIH""N Connie JIJh.-

WIHITA
.

, Kan. , Sept. 2G.Arter the trial
of five cases under time prohibitory law with-
out a conviction , all the other liquor cases
In time district court were postponed today
mmmitil next January. The five cases cost about
10000. but a novel scheme has been adopted
to wipe out the cost. Tile jurors and wIt-
nesses

.
have agreed, not to become In any

way time beneficiaries 01 what they call an
unjust and malcious war on their community-
anti Instead their rees front the
county they have donated them to tire or-
pimans' home and the hospitals , which institu-
tons are supported by the taxpa'er. These

will support time institutions referred to
for tire year and the county funds for their
support will not be used .

'l'tvo Chllh'I'1 I"ntnl ).
Ilrll'fl.1-

ITTSIUHG
.

, Sept 25-Dy the explosion
of n lamp In the dwellIng of Loon Kuchin-
sky , on tile south side , at 2 o'clock this mor
Ins , two daughters or Kucimiasky , aged Gaud
8 , were , it Is thought , fatahiy burned , Dr.
T. S.cDonald , who rescued (the children
from time hlanses , was severely burned and
will probably lose the sight or one eye..
:IU"ClcnIN .f 1"t'll S easels , SI'III. ::At New 'York-Arrived-Teutonic , tram
Liverpool.-

At
.

Queenstown-Arrlved-Majestic , from
New York for Liverpool.-

At
.

York.
, from New

At
.

Llverpooi-Arrlved-Catslonia , from last-
on.

-

York.
At Oasgow--AJlved-Ethlopla. from New

' Liverpool
Piiiladeiphia-ArrIved-Cartitagenlan ,

At Baltimore-Arrived-Stuttgart , from
hiremnen .

ilIII.l.H 1.OUlCIJ SCOlCI n.
Entire hlnnslmressl'orflnmn Ir lie ( : U ) '

Ih."lr..1 I) . Fire .

DMDWOOD , Sellt. 2G.Speclal( Tele-
granm-At) 4:16: this morning fire was this-
covered In 1 vacant bulhlng adjoining tire

ostofco on Main street In Belle l ourcIH ! .
TIme city was without adequate water rnclI-
N.

-
. The bucket brigade proved to be or no

use wimatever. Tine fames spread until every
business house In tile city , with three excep-
tions

-
, was enveloped. The peolile rought harti

to save their property and that of their neIg-

hbor
-

hut It was useless . Thirty buildings
containing most of time wealth of time city
were destroyed. The loss will aggregate
at ieast 60000. Tlmo insuramice , covered by
many eastern conmipanies , nniotmmmts to but
$18,000 , It was ( houmgirt anti is still believcti
( mat the fire was of imiceritliary origin. One
man has been arrested , who sails tInnIer time

cognonmen of "Alabama Kid , " charged with
starting the fire wimicim destroyed time towmi.
For several imoumrs an arimmeti guard imas beemi-

watchnlimg over hint to prevent time cltizemme
front taking vcngeanmco (11)0i imlnu. It is said
that ire is responsible for time origin of the
fire and an attempt imas been immade to lynch
irinu.

Atmiong the most irmiportant lmuiltiings
burned are ( Ito postoiiice , Stewart & Lowe ,

dry goods ; Belle Fourcile motel , Gay urea. ,

drugs anti dry goods ; hlranmt hotel , Arnold
Bros. & Glassle , general immcrcirammtlise ; time

Belle Fotrrcime Bee l'mbllslming conmipany , ( lie
Butte County bank amid other buildings of
less iniportance.

Shipments of range cattle fronts Imere are
averaging 200 to 100 cars umer week , and imavo
filled tire ( owls for thro last two mantlms whir a-

iloatinng Itoinmlatlnni vlmo taxed the acconmmn-
odations

-
before the fire. They escaped this

morning wIth their blankets amid .chmips amid
have gone canip tommig-

irt.sFCtjltl'lmits

.
p

: IiS'i'El ) ON 'CIIANFi.
( , , yt'rrni mg Conniinllte't' Iteponts omn m-

ulru rgt A mr on ni.
Nhi't'OItK , Sept. 25-TIme govermiinmg conm-

mnnitteo

-
of tile New York Stock exchange to-

day
-

decided to expel J. B. Manmiing , a broker
accused of altering Uimion Pacific bonds by
erasing enriorselirents showing trailsfens ,

Tim govermilnig commimmiitteo decitied to vre-

fer
-

a request to tire immanagennenta of cermrim-

tindastrial
(

corporations for a statement as to-

timeir earnings anti financial condition , Time

street , partlcurIarly time professIonal operators ,

hatl Imaileti time report of its intention to imrejst-

imIs denmiand as a special blow at tire Arisen-
can Sugar Refining cOmnpany , wimose reticence
is well kniowmi.

Time conminnittee on stock list was cmnpowereti-
to add to time lists the followiimg sectrrities :

Trust receipts for $3,119,000 of ilrst consohi-
dated nimortgage 5 per ccitt gold bomula of tire
Louisville , Evansville & St. Loins corisoll-
.tlatetl

.
railroad ; trurat receipts for $1,777,000 of-

Clnichgo & Erie railroad in (morals ; $300,000
additional mlrat consolidated 5 per cent gold
bonds , 1920 , of time Filmmt & Pere Marquette
railroati , making time aggregate atmiommnit listed
$2,100,000 ; $337,000 adtiitiommal Montana cx-
tension first nmlorgzmgo fifty-year gold iioritis ;
$ l.525000 second mortgage 5 per cent gold
bonds of 1920 of time Peoria , hecatur & Ilvaims.
yule railroad ; $ ICS,000 original general mart-
gage 5 per cermt gold bomltis of tile litrifalo ,

Rochester & h'ittshmurg rairoad ; $2,100,000-
m'dciitional first consolidated mortgage 5 per-
cent gold bands of time Soutirermi railroad.m-
nmnking

.

tIle total nnmiotmnt listed 2I,011,000 ,

anti $1,300,000 additional voting trustee car-
tiuicates

-
representing 5 per cciii nomicunnula-

.tlvo
.

preferred stock , imsaklng time aggregate
iii time list $54,300,000 ; $3,000,000 nnontgago .1

per cent guitranteeti gold bonds of 1915 of time
Louisville & Jeffersolivihle Bridge connimany ;

SDOO,000 4 uer cent first lien gold bonmds of
Juno 1 , 1995 , and $250,000 mortgage 4 mmer

cent gold bonds of June 1. 1095 , of ( lie Detroit
& Mackiniac railroad ; $975,000 1 65-100 gold
bonds of 1915 of time city of St. Louis-

.l'1iNSlON

.

itOL ! . IS MuCh LAIC.1hie.-

1,1st

.

( ros Iur'inig ( lie I'mmst Iemrr Iii
Shut' ot S'rel let inmns.

WAShINGTON , Sept. 25.A year ago Corn-
missioner of Pensions Cochran saId time limit
imtui probably been reached in tire miuniber of-

umensions , or rather ill the amount of yearly
apimropniations for lenislons , halt that tom' two
or thrreo years the Payments would toi-

mmain

-
about tire sanic , it vas Ills

opinion that thlcro woulti be a sligilt
reduction inn ( lie nummmbor cf i nmsloners , on ac-

count
-

of deaths , but that (he allowance of new
usenslonis with ( lie back pay anti arrears would
probably keep tile amounit even. iViriio time

amsiount of money paid for pensions will not
be materially different ( roam timat of past
years , it appears that tilero has been atitieti-
to tIme pension rolls during ( lie year about
1,003 names in excess of those that imav-
edroppad out , as timere has been an increase iii-
stead of a decrease. Timere have been a geitn-
many outstanding pensIon claIms adjusted
dirring tire year , and that accoummts for time

large increase , The year has not bean very
fatal to pensIoners , the death rate bong less
timami wotrid be anticipated at tIne time of life
at winch ( ho veterans of time late war imave
arrived ,

Lntavt'rs A fter till. Strike Moin'y.
NEW YORK , Sept. 25E. M. Fricitti of

Friend , hlotrso & Crossman , up to a few
days ago counsel for Robert Fitzaimnnoris , ar-
mnounced

-
last I igimt that lIe would attach a part

of the stake money , amounting to $10,000 , and
pill up to cover tire santo amotmnt whim Al-
Smltim , "llattlu" Corbett and Edward Keaniy ,
furnisimed for the clmampiomi. Fitzsinsrnons'
stake has already been attacheti for $2,500 by
( lie Metropolitan Printing cormmimany. Lawyer
Friend claims to lravo posted $5,000 as a
favor to Fitzslrniimomis upomm tire promnise that
tire money would be returneti a mnontlr before
tire fighlt amId clainis tlrat mis ciienmt imas-
rimade no effort to keep this pronmise.-

r11

.
p

( .1 ers CrtmrrntI N'mnr leeii I hr.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 25.A Decatur , Nb

special asysVord: Imas bean brouglni imeno

( brat a large outfit camisisting of 250 teams
and mien whir tools is c.mmupeti on the other
side of time Mimsouni rIver Iowa. From
( ho outlook this a maovensent by the hilinos
Central to make the long expecteti extension
from Onawa across time Missouri river, The
Iecatur people are in bight glee over time mn-
ater.

-
. It hlas long been talked of. If the

Illinois Cntral builds to Omaha on time Ne-
braska

-
side of time Missouri it will bo neces-

sary
-

to build a bridge across time riven west of-

Onawa ,

St I rn irg UI , LI ureol in.
LINCOLN , Sept. 25.Special( Telegram.-) .

Some miscreant imas created a tremendous
sensation In time city by snaihiirg to a large
number of pronmiinont personis In towns scan-
dalous

-
epistles. Tire enclosures , wideim are

roughly printeti by hand to disguise the writ-
log , pretend to give lists of couples high In
social circles who are accused of criminal in-

timnacy.
-

. Some of timeso letters have beans ad.
dressed to tire wives of pronninent officials in
the city. One of these was intercepted today-
.it

.

Is thought to be time work of a crank and
tile matter is being looked into by Interested
parties. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fit , 'tt'it ( in lining in it lhmmmneir ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 25.A special to tue-

PostDispatcir front Fort Smith , Ark. , says :

Lucky DavIs , Moaiaa July , Sam Simnpson ,

Lewis Davis anti Rufus Smitim were sentenced
in time United States court ( lIla mnorning to ba-
hangeti on Tlruraday , October 31. Timoy are
time Buck gang of outlaws who created
a reign of terror in the Creek nratlons during
( ho latter part of July and first of August.
They are charged with several murders and
assaults on women , They were time most
diabolical gang that every infested tue ! ndiau-
territory. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( ) mIIi'i'rs FigIrt it I ( It Cmii t It' 'I'lnieyt's ,

GLENWOOD SPRINGS , Cob. , Sept , 21.-
A posse of officers anmd a gang of cattle
thIeves bad a pitched battle on Coal Creek.
One of thu roisberi , believed to be (Ireenn

Fisher , was shot timrougtm time hip , and sri.-

otimbr

.
, sUpimoled to he 'FirOtmmaz Servis , was

shot in thme arm , A ilorse ,.55 kllleil beneath
a deputy sheriff , but none of the olilcers
were woumied. Time robbrs a'i ceapt d to
the hills.

LAYS 11 ONTO THE PARSON

Durrant's' Attorney Makes His Opening
Statonlont to tile Jury ,

OThERS hAD ACCESS TO TIlE CIIURCR

Slit I . . .l I lit' ii'feinst. ' , nmill Aeeinimt
for All mr 1n. rril ml's 'I'iinre nun mgI-

re.( . 8,1 of .ilril-.tlnnii ( ,, 11et.Imnj-
iilrtmni'lii , Ins I lie ttirnutmrg.

SAN FI1ANCISCO , Sept , 25.Tire depart-
nienit

-
of tine superior cotnrt 1mm winch Tlmea-

dote Iurrant is on trial for time nntmrtier ofh-

lhtmnchne Lament was a scenic of excitemniemmt j
this morning. Atornme( )' Etmgene Iuprey for
time defense began imis opaimiimg strttoniiemmt , Ills
intlmnationm ( lint tile mniumrtier was comnmnmitett(

riot by Inrraimt , but by 11ev. Joimn George (lib.-

son.
.

. Pastor of Emimanunel clrtmrchn , mimtttio in a-

slgnmliicammt alltrulon to tire resenimblaimee of ( lie
hireacirer's imnnmd writing wltlr ( Ire letterimig on
thin Paiier enmchosummg liiaimcimo Lammmonst's rings,
createtl a mnnrketl seninuaionm ,

htrprey saiti in outlimsimig tire defense :
' vtii show that otlmer amen imati access

to Ennmamitmol church. l'roof mmssmy Poimit to-

others. . The good relmtmte anti lnoimorable cimn-
racter

-
of ( lie defemmdnllt will lie imrovemi. Time

:mtomitlalmce at tIre Cooper Medical college anti
imis general dennicammor viIi be silosems ,

' ' 0mm tire mrmormiilmg of April 3 Ihmrran ( left
imomime anti walk.'ti towartl time hmourse of George
Kirmg , so thrztt ito immlgimt mayo a helper tllat
evenIng to lix tIle gas inn ( Ito clmtnrchr , lie
accidenmtmslly mmmct lilamichie Lammmont , whom ho
( old lie was omm ( ito way to iCing's hnolmsti andasketi lien to accomnrpammy Imirim , Sire saul tlnat.
silo diti mint ittmve tinmme to accompany hmimmm Ito-
fort, scirooi anti requested iimrrarmt to nccoin-
.p.tny

.
lien to school. lIe actinmicaced In tills

annti acconmmparmlemi imer as far as Sutter street
and Octavia , winilo tile tiofemithimmit went on to
Webster street to tire irietlical college , "

Hero Mr. Irmprey followed witii a tiettillet)
statonsomit of time contimict cmiii vimereahiourtm (
of Iurraimt on tue day of April 3 , giving
mnimmuely time story of tine vIsit to tire cimurcin
antI time allegeti work on tile gas iixtmres. lie
ts'enst on :

"Ve will ( lieu trmrn our attention to some
evldemmce found ins tito church.'o vlil show
( hat ( iii' marks uiioni time belfry door are tile
nimarks of a chisel , anti that the cinimel was
folmntl in ( lie liastor's smithy in a toolbox. We
will sinew ym'ti , as long as ( lie )' mayo introducoj-
a lisper itero s 1dm letters onm It , that as-
comntpsred with letters fonirmil In }imamimm-
olchiirrch , threy are letrs vrittemi hiy Rev. J0i0
George Gibson. "

After a recess Mrs. Matilda Dtmrrant , motirer-
of the lmrizomler , took tire abmail as ( lie first
wltmmess for time defense. She toti nitotmi 11cr
owls birtlr amid mmmr.rrlage in Toronto , Can. ,
wlrero Timeodore 5mg bonn , Tire fimmily camno-
incro iii iceisbar , iS7D. Sire tieaileti time
ciiiidlmootl of tire inironer antI ills e'iuciion( at-
variomis scltoos. 1)tmrinmg vacations he worked
at varlotns occupatiomis. lb hIatt mmonney ins
time bank. She testifieti ( hint err tIle milorning-
of April 3 her son was dressel In a biue
cheviot strit , the blue trousers of which sile-
ithentifleti anti tine garment was inmtrolmnc'd in
evidence , Mrs. itmrrant stated that imer son
reurnei monte thmtt evening shortly after
n'ctock. tireseci in ( Ito amine bmre: Cheviot suit ,

lIe wore rio overcoat. She testiflti timat. the
trousers were imiade to order by a locil tailor.-
S'hen

.

Theodore left tire morning of April 3-

Ime kIssed his mother , and ltmtti lien In ( he-

samne' manlier wiresi he retunmiel at night ,
Time family tlineti that evening at 6:15: , but
time witness said Theodore math little appetite
amid lie did riot look well. At S o'clock ( limit

evening isa took iris mother to a Street car ,
anti wheni she returned at 11 ::30 lie was in lied
anti asleep.

Police Sergeant Reynolds dsrihemi the
chisel nrarks on tire belfry door. lie searched
for a tool vith wiiiclr time mniark mnight iravo
been made , arid in the pastor's strmdy found a-

chmieel winch fitted ( ho mnianks oxuetly.-
Dr.

.
. Chency. who , it wits annotnrceti , tvouhl

testify that Durramit attended ills Iccure at
the rncllcal college on time afternoon of
April 3 , suys ime will make rio such statennent.-
lb

.
says thrat Iurrant is inarketi prasent ant

iris hook , but that lie does not lCrow pr sitivoly-
wlietimcr Durrant was present on ( mat day or-
not. .

'I'll lIY ltllt M'iihANlI( 31tI ) .

Oiiril.mt ilznmn ltmnisc'sit Stint' Ainnnritt St.-

limst'mrln
.

, I'm inn nrvierst.-
ST.

.
. JOSEI'II , Sept. 25Special.Thmo( ) ap-

pointmnent
-

of receivers for tIme St. Joseph
Stock Yards arId Terminal Railway company
a few days ago was a stmrpriso to Johmn A. Mc-
Shane of Omaha , wire is tile vice presitlent of
the company. It is claimed ( Inst ho did not
know sucir action was contenmspiated by time

other directors uimtil after tine receivers hiatt
been appointed. Wimen McSlmane reached this
city Ire called a meeting of tine directors and
it proved to be a stormy one. lb charged the
other directors , especially John Donovan , ( ho
general manager of tIre corporation , with
looking after tlleir financial interests and al.
lowing iris to ( alto care of themselves. It Is
possible ( mat McShmant' will ask tIme court to
remove time receivers.J-

oimn
.

Donovan and Roland it. Conklin were
tmppoimited receivers for time company on the
representation mmmdc to time court ( hat the
suit was a f ; lentily 0110 , brouglmt wIth time
consent of ml , time stockholders arid to iirotect-
he( interests of all concerned , Tile ra-

ceivers
-

are authorized to enlarge anti improve
time lroperty of tIme conipany , and tIme ohiject-
.It

.
was rcpresermeti( , was to establish it on a-

imayilig lmasie. Tirere Is a rrinior mere that
( Ire stockimoltiers WilO securotl time appoint-
macnt

-
of receivers had another object in-

viewto freeze ourt certain nietisiters of time
corporaiomr. Tile company Iras hteeii tnnablo
(0 pay the interest cii tIle $ iOO.000 wontim of
bonds sold to investors iii England anti Scot-
land

-
in 1891. _ _ _ _S _ _ _ _

,', OlllC Oi' IhIlM.tNlI SOCIII'I''a' ,

( imIiet'rs Minlce 'i'Iieir itt'loi'is to tine
A nn unarm I Cnuvemrtlini.-

MINNEA1'OLIS
.

, Sept. 25.The American
Iltnnnane association met in lt eighteenti-
anntnal convention today at time hotel-
.Abcut

.
100 delegates were present. Tine asso-

.clation

.
was welcomed by Mayor Robert

Pratt , to wimose words an nppropnjae re-

sponse
-

was made by President John C , Short-
all of CiricagO.

Secretary Francis 0. Rowley of time same
city made imis annual report , summing up tIne
association's work for time year. lie showeti-
tilat 6,235 cases of cruelty to cimlitireim and
4.238 of cruelty to aninnaits had Imeeni itrosec-
tnted.

-
. Treasurer II , C. l'arineleo of Clove.

land also reported.
The report of Gaylord P. Tilornpson , seers-

tary
-

of tire Coiurado association , as to the
faIlure to stop thus recent bull fight at Gil-
let ( , Cob. , caused an animated debate ,
Tlmere was a disposition to censure Tironsp.
son for miot stoppinng the fight at all lmaz-
antis , ammd 11111 report was finahiy referred tot-

ilO resolutions commmiitte-

e.Viil

.

Semmii 0 ml y Vet'rmnrmn tr Cnrbgi-

.MAflithl
.

) , Sept. 25.The goverarnen hiss
decided to send hereafter only veterans to-

Cimba for tito suppression of the insurrections
timero. Advlces front havana report several
slight skirmishes bctwc'eim Spanish and Insurr-
ectiotmary

-
forces , and time appcsrantco of Gen.

renal Gomez , time Cuban leaden , In time. province
of Santa Clara , Calmtains Vinial of the coastIng
steanier Zdortera , which sunk the cruiser liarc-

astegnmi
-

In a collision In the entrance to time
imanior of havana on ( Ito night of Sopember?

13 , and who is to undergo trial by court mar-
isi

-
( on the chrarge of culpable carelessness.
has beelm ordered to find bail Ill time suirm of
500,000 liescias , about $9,500-

.llinrrl

.

Coal ( iimts Cli ii Ninii'lr ,

NEV YORK. Sept. 25.Time iesdimng No'ui

York an'lrtcte, coal companies Itaving ves-

crmi

( -

' 'liP' loirs today ordered an advance of
50 . tj r ion atm a'l sz"s at Ctiltato , M-
Uwie

-
t d ih bca'l of Lake Supermer.


